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1. On 20 July 4005. th~ Prnacrntor JS:,ucd an Jnd,ctrnem agamst Wencc,la-; 
l\1u11yeshyaka (the Acc1LscdJ. 1 Before the International Cnmi11al Tribunal for Rwanda (the 
'Tribunal""). the lndictment char~e, Wenceslas i\1unyeshyaka with gcnocak. rape as a crnnc 
ag~in,;t bumamty, cxteqnination as a crnr,e agmnst humanity and murder a., a cnmc agamsl 

hunrnnity cornnHltcd m,1994 lll Rwanda' Judge Sergei Akbccvid, fgo10, confirmed !he 
lndidment on 22 Jul; 21j)Os.-· 

2. On 12 June 20()7. the Prosect1tor tlkd a request for the rderral of \VenceslJs 
Munycshyaka"s Indictment 10 the French auth,,rit1cs' Pursuant[() Rul<: 11 bi, nfthc R11les ()( 
f'rocctlure and bidencc of the T, ,bunal (the "Ruks"J, the President, hy Decision of 11 July 
2007. dcsagnatcd this Cl1amhcr to dec,de on lhe req\Jcst. 5 

]_ The Chamber recalls 11ml t1nder Rule 11 bi., of 1he Rules. it may order such reforral 
pmprio mom or al the request ofth~ l'r,isecll\or, atler hasing given the l'rosecu1c,rand, \\here 
the Accused 1.1 m 1he custody c,f the Tribunal. the Accused. the oppm1unity rn he heard !11 
the instant case. the Chamber notes tb,n the Accused resides in France where be was notifid 
of the Prosecutor·s Jndictmen! on 23 Juh 2007." In the c1rcumslances. the Chamber 
comadcr, that 11 will b~ in ti,\! intereMs ofj1is1ice to seek the Accused's opinion in 1e;pecl of 
the l'rosccutor's request !for referral, e,en tliougli he i, n<>l in the cw,lody oftbe Tnbunal. 

4. The Chamber further recall~ that untlcr Ruic 74 of the Rules, ll may, ifit considers 1t 
desirable for the proper dclennination of the case, invi1e or gr~n1 leave to any State, 
mganinlirn1 01 peroon ta appenr before 11 and make ~ubrn1>:S1ons on any issue ;pecifietl by the 
Chamber Jr, the instant ca.se. the Chumhcr note~ that a, a State cnnec111ed by tile refCrral. 
France· s imervcnnon ,n this case ,s required for the proper dctenninat1on or the case. 

5. Lastly, the Chamber rec.,lb that unJcc Ruk ! 1 bi, (CJ uf lhc Ruks. in determming 
whether to refer a case lo an\1thcr jurisdi<:tion. the Chamber must satisfy itself !ha! the 
Accused will rcce11·c a fair trial m the cuurts ut th~ State concerned and llrnt the death penalty 
will not be imposed nr carried out. I here fore. to he satisfied that these conditions a,_, 
tulfilkd in 1h15 case, the Clrnmbcr c()Jlsitlcr,; that the pamc, anti l'rancT should provide forrhc1 
1nforn1m10n ,m the point~ mentioned bdow. 

FOR TII E FORf'.GOING RF:ASO!',S, THE CHAMBF.R: 

I. URGES the part,cs and Frnn~c to prm ,de. each in lh~ir o" n sphere, withm 14 days of 
!hi-; Order. information on the folio" "'l\' 

' lnJicciuerH of2f.l July 200). 
'Fur details on 1hc rnunts. ,cc rhc lndictmcnr ol 2:' fol) :'UIJ5 
' Jlmsion 011 C 011fir111aC1011 nf.,n l11d,ctme11c against Wencesl,, \lun)e,hya,,,. 22 Jul; CIJO' 
' Prusccucor\ request for 1hc referral "' \\'cn,c,la, \lun,c,hJab', lnJ,cc111rnc 1u chc J"rcnch rlutl,onllc,, 
pursuant ro K>1k 11 hi< oftbe Rub nl l'rncedurc ar,d I 1,dcr,cc of cbc 'J1ibunal of 12 June CO<J7. amended ,>t1 
19 and C7 Ju.,, 2<l07 

'IJcscg""'""' of;, ln.,1 Clwnbc, foe !he ,den.,1 oi the ,,<>e H> ., S1,\!c', 11 Jul_, 21Hl7 
,, hgl,11, h,m1111mg Ch,mb«, P.im t'uur! of App,·.il. DccLsiou ,n ,c,pc,l uf cl,e l\"'I""' In, ,lnc,c ,rnJ 
DcLcnC1c,i1 <JI I\ cnec,la> Munyt:,h):<k•. :, fol: :'fJ<J7. pp.: and .i 
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( i I The per:sonal and material Jurisdiction of the F rcnch muns m·er the crimes 
charged 1n the Prosecutor\ !nd1rnnent. incli1ding details on the eonlenl nf 
legal provisions and, if need be. the state of their enforcement by the 
court$; 

(ii) Whether the referral of the ca.sc would occa.sirm fresh proceedings against 
the Accused concurrcll!I} "nil tile one rending before Ilic Frcnd1 
examining Judge; 

(iii) In th~ cHnl the case rn reforrcd. wllclher there would be a pruc-cdurc 
adapting (he l'rosecutur\ l11U1clmen! lo Fn,nch law and how this would he 
rn,ricd out: 

(,v) The nature of sentencing in !'ra11c<0 should the AccuSL"<l be fotmd g.u,lty of 
the crimes charged in !he Ind1ctrncn1. 

( v) !lo" F rcnch law deals " ith the death penalty_ 

(vi) The scope of the _\.eeuscd's guaranteed right~ and the opro11unity to 
examine his witnesses and cros,-c,:.aminc Prosecution witnc~scs, 

{vi1J [nfonl]:,tion on the rnles go\'cnnng the appearance of wimc,scs before 
French courts. mdudrng lhc ruks on witness prolcction, 

(\'Iii) Whether sendmg observers to momlor proceeding.s m Frnncc is compalible 
\\'ith French law: and 

(n) Any further mfonnalion 11 considers useful in this case 

II. REMINDS the parties and France that tl1ey have fiye day, to respond tu the 
submission, of the other party, pursuant to Ru le 73(F) of the Ri1 ks. 

Done at Aruslrn on ..... October 20()7 

Jm;s ),,-1. Wcmbcrg de Ro,~ 
Pr~slJing Judge 

Lee Gacuiga Muthoga 
Judge 

' 

Rohen l'remr 
Judge 


